
COLLEGE

OF MUSIC

RECITAL

tXlVF.liSlTY .CHAPEL CROWDED

LIST XIGHT AT THE EIGHTH

nlil.IC RECITAL OP WILLAM-

ETTE MUSICAL STUDENTS.

The students of the College of

jlusio gave a recital last evening In

the University chapel to one of the
largest audiences In the history of

the college.

The features of the program were
the men's glee club and the young la-

dles' club. The former gave two se-

lections, and their presentation was
wonderfully Improved since their last
appearance.

Professor Mendenhall 'has the
young songsters trained to almost
perfect harmony, and It Is a pleasure
to hear them sing. The young la-

dies' club favored the audience with
two songs, and were heartily ap-

plauded. The vocal solo by Miss

Irma Shumway was especially enj-

oyed because of her sweet, clear
roice and the superb Way In which
she Qontrols It. Miss Shumway also
gave a piano selection whtqh waa ex-

cellent. Alfred Schramm and Ray
Licks each "did themselves proud."
Mr. Schramm also demonstrated that
he has a remarkably good voice.

The program was ias 'follows:

Vocal, "The Gypsies," Ladles'
Club, Schumann.

Piano, Miss Eleanor Colony, Chop-

in.

Vocal, Mr. R. L. Licks, Roechel.
Vocal, Miss Florence Dunlop,

Thpmas.
Piano, Miss Maud Myers, Raff.
Vocal, Mr. E. P. Stoute, Cantor.
Piano, Miss Pearl Bradley, Ruben-stei- n

.

Vocal, Mrs. A. W. Beckley, Beau-
mont.

Piano, Miss Elwlna Schramm,
Saint Saens.

Vocal, MissRhea WiUson, Schu-
bert.

Vocal, Mr. A. A. Schramm, Denza.
Piano, Miss Sadie Hornlbrook,

Tschaikowski.
Vocal, Miss Irma Shumway, Dell

'Acqua.

Piano, Miss Ruth Allison, Mendels-

sohn.
Piano, Miss Jennie Edlngton, Mosz

kowski. ,
Vocal, Miss Laura Strong, Neld- -
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"Ben Hur" is popular with local

berger.
Piano Miss Irma Shumway, Rub-Mi- ss

ensteln.
Vocal, Margaret Mers, Bor- -

dese. .

Vocal, Glee Club, Geibel.
Accompanists, Miss Turner and

Mis Qolony.
o j

Are you frequently noarse? Do
you have that annoying tickling In'
your throat? Does your cough an-

noy byyou at night, and do you raise
mucus in tbe morning? Do you want
relief? If so, take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and you will be
pleased. Sold by all druggists.

Get it at Dr. Stone's Drug Store I

The more a man goes around, the
less he Is apt to develop into a crank.

convenient

U
install in your
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SENATOR TILLMAN
SAYS HE IS ALL IN

DK1TED TRESS LEASED WIRE.

Augusta, Ga., March 16. That he
considers the Btroke which caused his
collapse at Washington the begin-
ning of the end was admitted here
today by Senator Tillman, of South
Carolina.

Tillman said he was certain he
would never recover, even when told

his friends that he was lopking
better.

"I find that my old strength is
gone," he said, "and I expect the
end at any time."

o
Albany reports the arrival of the

first party of colonists, 18 In num-
ber, Monday night.
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SAVED HIS LIFE

REVEALED PLOT OF KOREANS TO

, MIKDER JAPANESE GOVERNOR
I GENERAL OF KOREA, BY DISA.
! 3IITIXG TRAIX.

Seoul, Korea, March 15. A plot to
assassinate former War Minister
Selke Terauchi, who is at present
Japanese governor-gener- al of Korea,
was revealed today by an American
missionary Just before the conspira-
tors had prepared to dynamite a
train on which the distinguished off-

icial was traveling. Forty Koreans
were arrested. They will be execut-
ed if convicted.

The military poliec arrested An
Ming Ken as ring leader. He is a
cousin of An Chung Ken, assassin of
Prince Ito, late resident general of
Korea.

That the plot to kill Terauchi was
well laid and failed only through tbe
bravery of th American missionary
was admitted by the Japanese author-
ities. The missionary received a
terrorist manifesto conveying the se-

cret information that a plot existed
agalnstthe governor's life. The
missionary, risking death, disclosed
the plans of the Koreans to the po-

lice.
More than 40 Koreans were in the

plot but only that number were cap-

tured. Further arrests will be diff-
icult, as the plotters fled across the
Russian border when they learned
that their plans had failed. Japan
will call upon Russia to return the
accomplices, according to an official
here. Japan's close relations with
Russia probably will secure the re-

turn of the fugitives upon demand of
the Mikado's agents.

Trial of the accused men will take
place every night In Seoul until all
have been convicted or exonerated.

Precautions are being taken to pro
tect tbe American missionary and
the officials even withhold his name
for fear that he might be killed be-fo- er

he could leave the country.
. c

Fully nine out of every ten cases
of rheumatism is simply rheuma-
tism of the muscles, due to cold or
damp, or chronic rheumatism, neith-
er of which require any internal
treatment. All that Is needed to af-

ford relief is the free application of
Chamberlain's Liniment. Give it a
trial. Tou are certain to be pleased
with the quick relief which it af-

fords. Sold by all dealers.
Get it at Dr. Stone's Drug Store
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Chicago, March 16. "Some vari-
ety of the harem skirt will
soon be worn by every woman In the
country," said Mrs. Belle
Whitney, fashion expert,
today, while her speech
before the convention of the Chicago

Club. Mrs. Whitney
has Just returned from Frnoice.

True to her Mrs. Whit-
ney today was wearing a bisected
skirt of the new sort, but the division
was so that no one
noticed it on the street.

"Every of note in
Paris, with the exception of one, is
making some sort of a skirt that is
divided," she said. These garments
are not being mada for the

who are anxious to be ex-

ploited on the stage or
but for well dressed women In all
countries."
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Prlc 50c and $1.00

J. 0. I'ilUU.

presented for collection today to
executors of the estate of Thomaa F.
Walsh, It was learned that the last
illness of the Colorado
will ooet the heirs $53,000. Dr. L.
F. Barker, of Jphna Hopkins hospi-
tal, presented a bill for $11,600, and
Dr. C. F. of New York,
one tor $42,000.

Forced to Leave Home.
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers, whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs, are urged to
go to another climate. But this is
costly, and not always sure, here's
a better way. Let Dr. King's New

cure you at home. "It
cured me of lung trouble," writes
W. R. Nelson, of Ark.,
"when all else failed, and I gained
40 pounds In weight. It Is surely
the king of all cough and lung
cures." owe their lives
nnd health to it. It Is guar
anteed for coughs, colds, la grippe,
asthma, croup all throat and lung
troubles, 50c and 11. Trial bottles
free at J. C. Perry's.

o
Try a Journal want ad.
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See Me
About Individual lighting plant

your home. thing
market cooking lighting.

A. L. Frasier
Phone State Street

West Salem Transfer

Passenger Baggage

Connects with trains
West Salem Dallas, Falls
City Salem.

Leaves Journal office

West Salem

1:10 4.00
every except Sunday.

Independence, Mon-

mouth McMinnvills.
Leaves Sunday 8:00

1:00 6:15 p.m.
Calls hotels request.
Telephone orders

Capital Journal office
Sunday. Pnons

Underwood, Mgr.
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time,

Phone or drop us a postal and our representative will be pleased to call on you.

Portland Railway, tight &. Power Company,
Business Department.
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